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These Persons Care Nothing Officers and Directors Elected LastSouthern Railway Officials Visit Found Rail Broken and FlaggedMore Dwelling Houses Built In Past
Five Months Than In Five

Years Previous.
The town of Lexington con-

tinues to go forward. A Dis-
patch man drove out for a short
time Monday afternoon and
counted sixteen- - new dwelling
houses in course of erection, and
many others that have just been
completed. It is a fact that
there have been more dwelling
houses erected here within the
past year than in five years
previous. Many of them are
handsome and costly residences;
too. For instance, Mr. W. G.
Penry's new home is a beauty,

- and so is Mr. Emery E. Raper's.
Mr. W. E. Conrad is just finish-
ing a handsome home and Mr.
J. L. Michael, Mr. A. E. .Sheets,
and possibly a dozen other citi-
zens ace preparing to build.

And yet with all the new build-
ing the supplyof dwelling houses
is not adequate to the demand
and many families would coma to
Lexington, at once could they
procure homes in which to live.

One of the' most favorable indi
cations of the prosperity of the
town is shown by the desire of
the working people to own their
own home. Many of these have
purchased sites and are now
possessors of a neat residence.
This is a good sign. Others
want to build, but can't secure
lots at a reasonable figure. Our
property owners should think
over this carefully and keep
their real estate within the
the bounds of reason. Lexing-
ton now has a glorious opportun-
ity to continue to expand and go
forward. Don't choke this
growth by placing the prices of
lots far beyond their actual
value. Many a good town has
been , killed . by , this one thing
alone.

White Hearing Postponed.

Salisbury, Sept. 19. The
bearing this morning before
Judge Brown on a writ of habeas
corpus in behalf of Thomas J.
and Chalmers L. White, who
killed Russell Sherrill, the se-

ducer of their niece, at Mt. Ulla
Thursday morning, was ad-

journed, at the request of the
State, to next Saturday, when
it will be held in the court
house here at 10 o'clock.
Dr. George Brown, of Mt. Ulla,
stated to the court that Mrs.
Josephine Sherrill, the mother
of the deceased and the principal
State's witness, is now so weak
from nervous prostration follow
ing her .. terrible experience in
seeing her son killed, that it
would be impossible for her to
appear v and testily within a
Bhorter time than within five or
six days. - Dr. Brown stated that
the unfortunate lady was in such

Lexington and Will Make De-

cided Improvements at
Depot Yard.

The usual annual Inspection of
the Southern Railway by the
General Management took place
at Lexington on Friday, Septem-
ber 18th. The party consisted
of General Manager C. H. Ackert,
General Superintendent S. J.
Collins, Resident Engineer H. L.
Fry, and Trainmaster C. S. Lake.
After the usual and customary
inspection of the station grounds
and premises, the proposed im-
provements to yard and station
were gone over. It was decided
to fill in on both sides of the sta-
tion to give room for at least fif-

teen more cars to be unloaded on
the yard, which was the object
sought for by the delegation of
business men from this place to
the superintendent some months
ago. Work on the improvement
commenced within one hour after
its approval and has given great
satisfactipn to, the business pub-
lic.

Other contemplated improve
ments are a passing track at the
station. The grade crossing is
to be replaced by one under
grade, running from corner of
Depot street under the track
nearly opposite the office of the
Elk Furniture factory.

A telegraph signal tower will
be built south of the depot and
the operators will be moved to
this point of vantage, giving them
clear command of the track in
both directions.

A new house tracn will be run
in the rear of the depot building.
The depot platform is to be ex
tended, a new baggage room will
be built and several other lm
provements will be entered into
that are requested and made
necessary by the business inter
ests of this growing town.

Something is Needed.

The Greensboro Telegram says
a persistent effort is being made

by the postal clerks between
Greensboro and Atlanta to se
cure an extra crew of clerks so
as the men can have a longer
time in Atlanta to rest and get
up on their distribution of the
mail. The clerks contend that
the service, as it is conducted at
the present time on this run, is
entirely too great a strain on the
men s physical endurance. They
say the men are kept in such
poor physical condition that they
cannot do the. work assigned to
them . without ruining their
health. One plea being made for
the extra service is, that it would
not relieve the mail clerks to a
great extent,' but the public in
general would be benefitted
The benefit to the public, the men
say, would be derived from the
fact that the mails would be
worked by men who have plenty
of time to get up on their distri
bution, thus avoiding many er
rors and 'delays and that the
clerks would also be better fitted
to work the heavy mail they often
have to handle."
' There is no doubt but that
something is needed, and badly
so, to facilitate the present man
ner of handling the mail. There
has been more complaint re
rtAived a.t The Disnftfcf.h' office
within the past few months about
the failure of our patrons to re
ceive their paper on time, than
ever before in the history of The
Dispatch.- - Patrons at Linwood
Tyro, "Jubilee 'and other offices
within a few miles of Lexington
say they very frequently do not
receive The Dispatch until Sat
urday and sometimes not until
Monday, whereas each and every
subscriber at these offices should
get the paper every Thursday
morning. We trust the extra
crew will be put on, or at least
that there maybe an improve
ment over the present way ot
handling mail. s

The largest school building in
the world was opened in New
York city recently.'

. It is a pub-li-o

school, covers an entire city
block, is five stories high and has
sittings for 5,000 children.

for
Law, Order or Decency, and

are Unmolested.
(

For the past two weeks, and
possibly longer, a wide open
grog shop has been conducted
just outside the corporate --limits
of the town and only a short dis-
tance from Lexington cemetery.
Liquor is sold openly by , the
drink, pint, quart or gallon and
everybody who"knows theropes'1
at all can be supplied. There
are said to be three separate
paths through Lexington ceme-
tery leading to the resort where
liquor is sold and parties are
seen traversing these paths at
all hours, day and night. Sun-
day is an especially busy day
and a gentleman who stood in his
yard a half hour last Sabbath
morning counted no less than a
half dozen different persons go
in and out of the house referred
to. One man who went to the
house was apparently sober
when he went in; when he came
out the side-wal- k was hardly
large enough for him to walk.
Another man, a negro this
time, returned from the direc
tion of the cemetery Saturday
afternoon; coming up street he
sat down beside a store and in a
few moments toppled to the
ground, dead drunk aad asleep.
His face was badly skinned, but
the fall aroused him sufficiently
to cause him to shuffle off to his
home before an officer arrived.
Citizens who live near the liquor
den say it is a perfect nuisance
but and here's the rub none
of them have so far shown suf
ficient interest towards securing
an abatement of the nuisance by
swearing out a warrant against
the parties who are violating the
law.....:?' ;.

The president of the Davidson
county branch of the anti-saloo- n

league lives almost within sight
of the place where the liquor is
sold. He is usually very alert
in trying, to repress, such busi-
ness, but, so far as we know, has
done nothing in this case. Pos-
sibly he hasn't heard of it. The
names of the parties who are
supposed to be selling the liquor
is Will Towe or his wife, proba- -

hly both. Anyway they occupy
the house from where thedrunks
come. As for witnesses, possi-
bly the good people residing in
that community might be in
duced to supply a few names.
Towe has served a term on the
chain gang for retailing, and his
wife is now under indictment for
selling liquor, the grand jury
having found a true bill against
her at last term of court.

And Will Towe's is not the on
ly place near Lexington where li
quor can be purchased.

Two Horses Stolen.

Asheboro, Sept. 20th. At
Greensboro yesterday, Mr. E. G
Morris, of this place, bought four
horses and a new Hampton hack
and started them to Asheboro in
charge of a colored driver. The
driver stopped on. the way and
took up camp. During the night
some person or persons, fright
ened the horses hitched in the
rear of the hack and caused two
of. them to break loose, and run
away. The negro went in search
of them, and on bis return found
that the halters which fastened
the two hitched to the hack had
been " cut, and they were gone,
The two stolen were gray mares,

A Good Entrance to College for
Graduates. .

The school courses at Bingham
near Mebane are so arranged as
to meet the requirements, of
Southern' colleges, and thus a
good entrance to the universities
is offered the graduate of this
famous school. The catalogue is
handsome and beautiful, fives
full information, and may be ob
tained by dropping a postal card
to Principal Gray, Mebane, N. C.

rl
. The Sun says'-th- operation

performed on Capt. E. W. Koonlz
for appendicitis at the Salisbury
sanitarium on Wednesday of last
week was entirely successful
and that Mr. Koontz is rapidly
recovering.

Sheriff and Mrs. T. F. S. Dor--

sett returned Saturday night
from Moore's Springs.

Mr. J. Ritz, of New York, ar-
rived last Friday and is visiting
Capt. S. S. Brown, of Cid.

Messrs J. W. Fitzgerald and
L. V. Phillips, of Linwood, were
here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C.Hunt and
little son, left Monday morning
for Enfield to visit her sister,
Mrs. Whitaker.

Prof, and Mrs. R. N. Hadley
spent the day here Sunday and
left that night for their home,
Lake City, Fla.

Mrs. E. C. Koonts and little
daughter left Monday for Salis-
bury to visit Capt. E. W. Koonts,
who is ill with appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hege and
little son, Allen, returned Friday
night from a very pleasant stay
of ten days at Moore's Springs.

Mr. James H. Alexander and
bride spent Friday here visiting
friends. They left Saturday
morning for Reidsville, their fu
ture home.

Mr. T. L. Mcore, who has been
confined to his room for the past
wo weeks, suffering with mala

rial fever, is improving, we are
glad to learn.

Mrs. T. L. Moore returned
home Thursday night from a
three weeks stay in northern
cities, where she has been pur
chasing goods and studying the
fall and winter millinery styles.

Mr. F. W. Siebert, who has
been here for several weeks in
the interest of the new water
works plant, went to New York
City Friday on business. He
will be absent two weeks or
more.

Mr Gilmer Heitman, of Fort
Myers, Fla., who has been visit
ing his mother at this place for
some time, went to Is ew York
and Baltimore Monday morning.
He will stop over he rea few days
before returning to Florida.

Mr. H. W.Dorsatt, Jr., who has
been ill at the home of his father,
Dr. H. W. Dorsett, of Bethany,
for the past week, was here Sun
day. Wood has been threatened
with fever. His many friends
will be glad to know he is much
better now.

Mrs. Amanda Davis is home
from northern markets, where
she has been for several weeks
buying millinery for her fall and
winter trade. Miss LenaGnmes
accompanied Mrs. Davis on her
trip north. They returned '
Thursday night.

Capt. R. F. Shirley and family
arrived here last Thursday morn-
ing from Virginia and will spend
the winter at Silver Hill. Capt.
Shirley is a miner and has been
living in Virginia for eight years.
He has been superintendent of
the Delton mines, owned by the
Bertha Mineral Co., for the past
four years.

Mr. W. H. McDonald, of the
Merchant' National Bank of
Baltimore, is here for the pur-
pose of temporarily relieving Mr.
R. L. Bulkhead, cashier of the
National Bank of Lexington. Mr.
Burkhead has been in very bad
health for several weeks and will
take a vacation and endeavor to
get well.

Mr. E. H. Dickens, who is em
ployed at the Iola mine, Mont
gomery county, was here Mon
day en route back to his work
from Silver Hill, where he spent
Sunday with his family. Mr.
Dickens says the Iola mine con-
tinues to yield some exceptionally
fine gold; that he has been en-

gaged in the mining business for
years, but that the Iola is the
richest mine he ever worked in.

Rev. J. A. Young was in to see
us Monday. Mr. Young tells us
they have been experiencing a
wonderful revival in religious
matters in his community. At
the recent series ot meetings at
Shiloh Methodist . Protestant
church there were, eighty-tw- o

converts; and of this number 42 --

have joined the church. Pour of
these were baptized by 'immer-
sion last Sunday by the pas-
tor, Rev. Moton.

Train with Hat

The presence of mind of a
small boy Monday saved train
No. 97, the Southern's fast mail,
from what might have proved a
disastrous wreck. The affair hap-
pened just north of Danville.
No. 97 was dashing along at a
high rate of speed when the en-

gineer saw a small boy standing
some distance down the track
frantically waving his hat. The
engineer at once applied the air
and stopped the train. Upon ex-

amination it was found that one
of the heavy iron Mis of the
track was broken. The little boy
was walking along the track and
noticed the broken rail. About
that time heard the approaching
train and had presence of mind
enough to wave it down. After
about an hour's delay the train
proceeded on its way south.

A SPECIAL NOTICE.

Of Interest to Certain Delinquent
Subscribers.

The Dispatch is carrying a
number of subscribers on its
books who are in arrears to this
paper for a year or more sub
scription. Within the next few
days we will mail a statement to
all persons who are so indebted
and respectively insist upon a
prompt response, accompanied
by a remittance, to these state
ments.

The accounts of all who fail to
make satisfactory settlement at
this office will be immediately
placed in the hands of a collec-
tion agency, with instructions
to collect. This agency is
backed by able attorneys and
they will use all legal methods
to secure a settlement, and this,
of course, means considerable an
noyance, unpleasant notoriety
and additional costs to those
whose names are furnished the
agency.

We regret to be forced to take
this method of collecting, but we
have several subscribers who
seem to be constitutionally op
posed to paying for their paper.
and we are going to test the
"constitutionality of this oppo-
sition."

Don't dilly-dall- y over this mat-
ter any longer. If you sub
scribed for the paper and haven't
paid for it, then you are as much
indebted tp us as you would be
to a grocery store or any other
business house where you secure
credit by promising to pay at no
distant date.

Rev. Miller Goes to Spencer.

Rev. C. Luther Miller has ac
cepted a call to become pastor of
the Lutheran churches in Spen
cer and Chestnut Hill, near Salis
bury, and will take charge of his
new work October 1st. These
are the churches that Rev. E. P,
Conrad,' of this county, has sup
plied during his summer vaca
tion.

Rev. Miller has been pastor of
the Lutheran churches at Pilgrim
and Holly Grove for the past five
and a half years. His friends
and congregations regret his de
parture. It is not known who
will be bis successor at these
churches.

Let the Birds Alone.

The Audubon law passed by
the last Legislature for the pro
tection of birds is very strict and
people who disregard it are get-- t

ng into trouble. Some days
ago Mr. Geo. W. Anthony,
prominent citizen of Alamance
county, saw a lot of swallows
take refuge in a chimney during
a storm. t He covered the top of
the chimney with a wire screen
and then set straw afire in the
fire place. In a few moments
246 birds had been killed. The
occurrence was published in the
newspapers as an ' interesting
piece of news. A game warden

one of theellows appointed to
look after the enforcement of the
Audubon law dropped over into
Alamance, bailed Mr. Anthony
before a' squire and had bim
bound over to court under a bond
of $100. Better let' the ' birds' alone if you don't want to get In

Night

The Co Operative Store Com
pany, of Lexington, with capital
stock of $1,000, which may be in-
creased to $25,000 was incorpora-
ted by the Secretary of State
last Saturday. The incorpora-
tors are R. L. Burkhead, W. H.
Walker, J. W. Crowell and D. F.
Conrad, all of Lexington.

A meeting of the stockholders
of . the Store
Company was held in the court
house on last Tuesday night.
The meeting was for the purpose
of effecting a permanent organ-
ization, reading of the charter,
&c. The meeting was called to
order by Mr. D. F. Conrad .vho
requested Mr. W. D. Jones, Jr.,
to act as chairman and Fred O.
Sink, secy. After stating object
of the meeting, the chairman an-

nounced that the election of
officers was in 01 der and the fol
lowing were elected by a major-
ity vote:

, President J. W. Crowell.
Vice President L. L. Barbee.
Temporary treasurer W. H.

Walker.
Directors D. F. Conrad, L. L.

Barbee, A. L. Pickard, W. H.
Walker, W. L. Harbin, Fred 0.
Sink, B. M. Allred, J. C. Parker,
D. C. Hayes.

A by law committee consisting
of L. L. Barbee, W. H. Walker
and W. D. Jones, Jr., was elect-
ed to draw up suitable by-law- s

and constitution and present
same to a future meeting for ap
proval.

It was ordered that the hrst
payment of one share each be
made on or before September
1st.

The directors of the company
win hold a meeting at an
early date, elect a manager, se
lect a suitable place for carrying
on the business, etc., and it is
hoped to have everything in
readiness to begin business
early in October.

SKULL CRUSHED BY A FALL.

Two Males Turn Over a Wagon and
Henry Cecil is Seriously Hurt.

Mr. Henry L. Cecil was thrown
from a wagon loaded with lum
ber on Thursday afternoon of
last week and received serious
and possibly fatal injuries. The
accident occurred at a branch at
the foot of what is Known as the
Cecil hill, on Center street, and
was caused by a team of mules
becoming frightened- - and over-
turning the wagon. Mr. Cecil
was thrown from the wagon, his
head striking a rock and fractur
ing his skull. One of the wheels
of the wagon? also ran over his
head. The young man was in an
unconscious condition for many
hours. He is very seriously
hurt, but his physicians think he
will recover.

Protracted Services.

A series of protracted services
will begin at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning
and continue eightdays. Preach
ing by the pastor Sunday morn-
ing and evening, and by Rev.
R. G. McLees, of Greenwood, S.
C, from Monday till the close of
the meeting. A cordial invita-
tion is hereby extended to the
members of our sister churches
and to those who are not' mem-
bers of any church to unite with
us in these services.

J. H. Grky, Pastor.

A special to the Charlotte Ob-

server says a freight train on the
Seaboard I Air Line ran into the
rear end of , another in' the yard
at Henderson Saturday night,
killing W; S. Brown, bridge
foreman, and splintering and
burning two cars of cotton. A
coroner's inquest was held Sun-
day afternoon and a verdict ren-
dered to the effect that W. S.
Brown came to his death through
the negligence of the engineer
running the second section of the
train. '.

Parties desiring mining
bonds can be supplied at this
office. A new lot of blanks have

, a weak condition that she had to
be held up while 'she signed the
examination taken by the coro
ner. The court house was filled,

, floor and galleries, with an in
' tensely interested crowd of peo-

ple during the few minutes the
' hearing lasted. Between 50 and

60 Concord people came up for
the event They stood ready to
give bail for their townsmen in
any ' required amount. R. Lee
Wright, Esq., has been retained
as additional counsel for the de- -

- fense, and L. H. Clement, Esq.,
for the prosecution. Both sides
express the wish that the matter
be allowed to rest until the hear
ing next Saturday, when all the
essential facts will be fully
brought out. '

The following statement is
given out as coming from the

. mother of young Sherrill:
"Mrs. A. E. Sherrill, the moth

er of Russell, was a witness to
- the tragedy. She states that
' when the two Whites called Jor

Russell she aroused him and he
- came down in his night clothes,

having only taken time to slip on
a pair of trousers. She says the

' two men told aim he must marry
Miss Annie, and must do it at
once. Russell declared his read
iness to do thi and asked that
they permit him to go back to
his room and put on the rest of

- his clothes. TbeWhites insisted
that he tro with them just as he
was. Sherrill refused to do this,
declaring that he would die first,
and then he was killed." ,

you paid for The DisHave
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